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reasons explained last week, they
are not able to depend on what in
IMMEDIATE STATEHOOD
times past has been a favorite
method of stilling legislation,
Yean that is let it die in the committee.
iF.or Both Tcrritories-Sixty-- ouc
Noiris Brown, one of the inSince New Mexico Fntercd
surgents, was the first man in the
the Contest.
senate this session to introduce a
resolution admitting the two terWashington, D. C, June 5.
ritories, and Bristow, the other
Now that the senate committee insurgent, is a fast friend of the
on territories has commenced territories, so their support for
holding hearings on the statehood sstatchood isassurred, whilestate" ik
which passed the hood is a part of the democratic
resolution
house May 22nd, it looks as program for this session and is
though the territories of Arizona supported by tall the senators on
and New Mexico had entered on the committee.
So even were
the last lap of a marathon race Chairman Wm. Alden Smith, of
for statehood, which especially in Michigan, hostile to statehood,
the case of New Mexico, h a which he is not, although he is
world beater for endurance, 61 an "organization" man, and must
years having elapsed since the obey orders when his chief speaks,
territory entered the contest.
it would be impossible for him to
w)
Never was such and extensive line of Ready-to-WeThe contest, however, appears smother the statehood resolution in
7A
few
if
are
Carrizozo.
We
in
(A
garments
shown
have
and
Ladies
goods
for
there
all but won,
in the committee.
JR
stay
and
for
Summer,
who
for
those
at
home,
Travelers
for
any discouraging features, per
into
is
sure
of getting
Thus it
at VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES,
haps the only one worth mention the senate where there will be
ing being the desire on the part considerable debate, over minor
of the reirular republicans to matters, but the majority is easily
delay statehood until the spring in favor of statehood. Bailey is
of 1912, in the hope of thus gain- probably the only democrat who
ing a party advantage by keeping will vote against it, and he says
Arizona out, an advantage which that is because the initiative, refit is admitted on every side they erendum and recall are in Ariwill need if they are
zona's constitution, but others
retain a majority in the senate. say that the great and only Bailey
Friends of New Mexico have is still smarting under a rebuke
ventured the opinion that the administered to him by the Ari- statehood rcsolujjpn might be zona constitutional convention
pigeonholed in the senate territor- when he attempted to dictate
ies committee, and never get into what the constitution makers
'
the senate at all. This would be should put into their constitution.
to
in
aid
an extremely good way
But he has been disarmed to this
preventing a vote this session, if, extent, in that he has announced (k
Goods and Vf
P
and it's a big "if" too, the regu-- 1 that he will be satisfied with
Serges. They
i
f
,
lar republicans controlled the voting against the statehood
1
IS , '
arc all new
on territories, but they olution, and will not actively
II
11
w)
w)
committees'
Ml
When the
do not.
4 styles, the very
fight it, nor insist that other
senate,
the
in
organized
the
were
democrats vote against it.
m
m
(fnvSv smartest and
jl
ffl
de-- i
republicans
"insurgent"
But eliminating Bailey's vote
h
thc
l
mauded two places en every com- - !ltid the vote of the reirular re
mittee, but the regulars would publicans, there are enough votes
not grant this on any of the big left to give statehood a handsome
communes wucrc uie iwo insur- majority, variously estimated
gents by combining with the from 6 to 20 whenever it conies to
democrats could secure a majority a vote. The republicans will try
on the committee. This was true dilatory tactics, that much seems
)
. r r niacin nf Shner. Conl Lawn.
on almost all the big committees, assured, but with the time for
.. ,
t . . .. t
it
attractnewest
finance, foreign relations, etc., adjournment not set, it is not bein
made
the
UUllllllbl V
otvloo yim'H, r.n.'nQ ntnl W)
but somehow the regulars over- lieved they can prevent a vote.
looked the territories committee. With twelve insurgent republijk
(A Trimmings. Come in and see thein today.
Perhaps they thought it would cans robbing the regulars of
not play a very important part actual republican control and alsoj
in the session. At any rate they favoring statehood, it seems proPECIAn
AYSER Silk Gloves.
put two insurgents on this com- bable that either the democrats
A great showing of
AU3 ON
mittee. The committee numbers or the insurgents will use the
HIRT WAISTS
long & short gloves
12, live democrats and five regu- same tactics on some measure the
f5c to $1.50.
at
TILL CONTINUES.
lar republicans, and the insur- republicans favor in order to
gent republicans. The five dem- secure a vptc on statehood. Iu
ocrats, Owen of Oklahoma, other words, reciprocity is a
Great line of Trunks, Hand Bags and Suit Cases at very
Chamberlain of Oregon, Shively strong Taft measure, and it is
prices. It will pay you to investigate.
of Indiana, Johnson of Maine ruinqred that Taft himself is back
with
of
Nebraska,
and Hitchcock
of the attempt to defeat statehood
the tw insurgent republicans, this session. Supposing then the
Brown of Nebraska aijd Bristow democrats and insurgents should
"
"
of Good
of Kansas form a majority of the refuse to line up for reciprocity
committee regardless of how hos- unless they were promised a withtile the members might be to drawal of the opposition to a vote
statehood. So it happens that at on the statehood resolution, even
u. time when the regulars want if no regular republicans voted
Wl5 tyofst kind to prevent a vote
Continued on last page.J
resolution; for
5fU the statehood
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COLLEGE MEN WHO FAIL.
I

la every collogo thoro
nover-do-woll- s,

la a clasa of
generally composed of

tho Bona of the rich. Thoy go to col
logo for tho life there, to tako port In
Boclal festivities, etc., and thoy caro
very little about study. Collego la to
them merely an ezcuao for persuading
their parents to pormlt them to spend
At
four years In riotous laziness.
sorno colleges tlioro are special courses, N'eaBy courses," for such pupils.
Tho collogo is not to bo blamed for
tho fnhorent woaknoss of those mors
although blamo doos attach to them
for permitting students to wasto their
opportunities and their tlmo.
Tho
smallor collogos are much moro careful of tho morals of thoso In nttend-ancthan aro tho great universities,
whoro students aro supposed to havo
reached tho ago of discretion, says
the Oharlton News and Courier. Discipline In tho universities Is largely a
question of surroundings.
Professors
aro there to teach, not to spend their
tlmo In enforcing discipline Tho
Is bad; not becauso tho older men
aro unablo to govern thcmsolvcs, but
becauso so many parents Insist on
sending moro boys to universities
Where they ought to bo sent, Is to tho
small collego, finishing their work, If.
need bo, at tho university, when thoy
havo had enough experience to appro-clatfreedom from rigid control ur.U
to know how to manago themsolves.
To send a boy of 18 to a university
whoro tho vast majority of thoso in
attondanco nro grown men Is to Invito his ruin.
o

1

L.

ILL.
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Tho experience of Mothorhood is a
trying ono to most; women and marks
Dut gown rankers have not excelled alstinctly an epoch in tholr lives. Not
ono woman in a Huntho milliners, and hats aro a fitting
dred is uronarcd or
climax to tho beauty of gownb. Beunderstands how to
sides hats, thoro nro any number of i?i m
Tjronorlvcaro for her
hair bands, boaded caps, Jowoled
self. Of course noar-l- y
ovory woman nowand quaint arrangements of
adays has medical
tho colffuro for thoso who profor
)
troatmont at the
them. Llttlo laco bonnets and short HA 2mS-!t!tlmo of child-birtveils havo boon recently used by
many approach
but oxporienco
brides looking for tlis quaint and
with
tho
In tho oostumlng of their nn organism unfitted for tho trial of
maids.
strength, and when tho strain is ovor
Our Illustration shows a model her systom lias rocolvcd a shook from
which Gainsborough or any other art- which it is hard to rocovor. Followist would certainly admire.
It is ing right upon this comes tho norvous
shaped bo as to sllhouetto tho faco. strain of caring for tho child, and a
distinct chango in tho mother results.
It is of black Zagal faced with
Thoro is nothing moro charming than
nnd
Tho brim lifts at tho front
a happy nnd healthy mothor of chilbaa a decided upward curvo at tho dren, and indeed child-birt- h
under right
loft revealing tho colffuro of puffs and conditions need bo no hazard to health
curls. A splendid color of ostrich In or beauty. The unoxplalnablo thing is
coral shades from palo to doop pink that, with all tho evidence of shattered
swoops all about tho hat. At tho nerves and brokon health resultlng- -f
rom an unpropared condition, women
loft a plume, In tho same shades, propersist in going blindly to tho trial.
vides Just tho requisite dash to tho will
isn't ns though the experience,
It
shapela
finish of this model. Tho
upon thorn una wares. Thoy havo
camo
such that tho entlro profile, including ample lime in which to preparo, but
tho neck and shoulder, stands out thoy, for tho most part, trust to chanco
lllco a cameo.
and pay tho ponalty.
In many homes onco childless thoro
This is an examplo of tho superb
nro now children becauso of tho fact
in millinery. But thanks to tho
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
in fashions, maids who may not that
makes wo mon normal,
Compound
lndulgo In such costly headwear may healthy, nnd strong.
Qroolc
look as lovoly in tho Jowoled
Any woman who "would liko
bands, tho emplro turbanB or the special advice in regard to this
Then matter is cordially invited to
Juliot caps mado of beads.
thoro aro the garlands of flowers and write to Mrs. Pinkfinm at Lynn,
the wreaths of blosBomB mado of rib- Mass. Her letter will ho hold in

maids may well rojoice

FOR THE BRIDESMAIDS

portunltlos.

J

iowltchlng Hats, Hair Bands, Beaded

h,

Caps and Jeweled Ornaments
Are Prepared for Them by
the Milliners.
If ovor there was a time when
brldosmalds had better opportunities
to look bowltchlng, than In this present season, no record has been preserved of It In song or story or on

vol-vo- t.

-

o

latl-tud- o
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It bos long bocn a favorite that
girls aro smartor than boys, especial-

Platinum is taking pnlns to
that It Is moro valuable than

gold, Its prlco having gono up to $43
per ounce. A quarter of a century
ago Ha price wnB practically tho same
hb that of gold, but Its Industrial and
scientific uso has incroasod so as to
onhnuea Its valuo. Tho rlBo In tho
past six months has boon $10 per
ounqo. In 190G It was up to $40, and
u y.cnr latrr had dropped to $20, which
Indicates spooulatlvo operations rather moro Btrougly than tho depreciation
of gold.
Thoy havo JuBt ouded tho funeral
.coromonlcB ovor tho body of tho lato
King of Slam, who died October 23.
which probably will bo n great relief
to his many widows.

at their op

wi

EVERY OPPORTUNITY 18 GIVEN
THEM TO LOOK LOVELY.

ro-su- it

ly In school and collego. Dr. Taylor,
prosldent of Vassar, explains tho reason. "Women," ho says, "go to collego to learn; men do not. Whllo a
good many men do succeed, thoro aro
many moro who aro Interested in
sport, and oven thoso who do study
dd not tako any prldo In letting tho
others know thoy aro working. GlrlB
aro conscientious; thoy aro far moro
humiliated by falluro than mon." Dr.
Taylor admits thoro aro physiological
reasons why tho girl Is smarter than
tho man at tho collogo age, says tho
Now York American. But It Is also
probable that tho restrictions imposed on girls In tho past havo tended
to mako thorn concentrate attention
on tholr studies. Collego mon havo
as many interests as their Inclinations prefer; It Is usuully not. until
after thoy graduato that thoy sottlo
down to making a living. Meanwhllo
thoy can afford to yield tho palm to
tholr slstora for superiority in youthful scholarship.

Facts
About
Motherhood

bon with occasional spangles of little
Jewels.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

strict confluence,

dew-dro- p

A Delicate Compliment.
"My new gown received a very
compliment tho other day7"
"As to how?"
"Tho proprietor of a restaurant I
went Into asked mo to Bit near tho
window. Said .it would lend tono to
his place."

sln(-cor-o

,

Linen to Match Paper.
canvas. Consider tho long beautiful
Damask, especially designed to go
lines of this summer's gowns, rovoal-lntho youthful ilguro as It Is; the with certain wall papors, has a
supplo and exqulalto materials with
molro stripe about an Inch and
tholr soft luster, tho veiling of Inco a quarter wide. Tho rich colors and
and other fabrics with chiffon and beautiful she-e- n
of this fabric recall
tho wonderful colors and embroid- tho best French docoratlvo periods
eries! They mako posslbio effects and aro charming In a formal draw
that are enticing, and pretty brides lng or reception room.
g

Belf-ton- o

Important. to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOHIA, a Bafo and Buro remedy for
infanta and children, and see that It
Bears tho
i
Signature
HINTS FOR THE GUEST ROOM bo provided. If tho tablo has no draw- In Uso For Over 30 YenrB.
er, tho stationery may be kept on
Children Cry for Fletchcr'B Castoria
Hostess Must Occupy It Occasionally top.
Stamps
should
bo
nover
omitted, for
If She Wishes
It to Bo
If thou art a master, bo sometimes
It Is usually vory Inconvenient for a blind; if a Bcrvant, sometimes douf.- Comfortable.
stranger to havo to purchaso them, Duller.
If a woman wishes to havo hbr oven If oho knows whore thoy can bo
guest room entirely comfortnblo for bought, and tho expeuso to tho hoBtoso
friends who uso It, sho must sloop In of putting throe or four In tho drawor
Iudoed, sho la slight Indeed.
it horself occasionally.
On tho dressing table a clothes
muBt go a bit moro nnd protend that
that sho is visiting In her own houso, brush and hand mirror are two artiColds, Indigestion,
using only tho articles that ate pro- cles which should always be provided. Headaches,
vided for guests.
It sho takes her A box of toilet powdor Is also to bo Pains, Constipation, Sour Stomach,
room for a dressing room, merely regarded as essential. Instoad of havsleeping In the guest chamber, she will ing a puff In it a small silk bag con. Dizziness? If you are not, the most
fall entirely to note tho lattor'B defi- talnlng absorbent cotton Is best. Each effective, prompt and pleasant
porson ubos a fresh pleco, throwing
ciencies.
Ono clover hostess who has friends It away immediately.
A puff is not method of getting rid of them is to
in tho houso all tho tlmo makes it a good for moro than one person to ap- take, now and then, a desertspoon-f- ul
rulo to occupy ono of tho Bparo rooms ply to tho skin.
of the ever refreshing and truly
herself onco In two months. In this
way sho keeps closely in touch with
beneficial laxative remedy Syrup
Good Starch.
the condition of each, and sho knows
Starch for a black lawn or organdlo of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It is
what articles may bo lacking or aro dress
that will mako It look lllco now well known throughout the world
woarlng out.
and not show on tho surfuco of tho
as the best of family laxative remeIt la rarely that a simple guest dross goods, can bo
In this
room has writing conveniences for Its way: Tako black dto, mado
dissolve as you dies, because it acts so gently and
occupant, and yet for a person staying would
for coloring and koop It
strengthens naturally without irriin tho house for several days nothing Is
Mako the starch qulto
tating the system in any way.
moro nocossary.
It Is rarely con- strain tho dyo and mix a llttlo thin,
of It
venient, either for guests or tho fain-ly- , with tho
To get its beneficial effects it is
starch.
to havo strangers using tho library
always
necessary to buy the genudeak.
Cleaning the Tongue.
ine, manufactured by the California
If tho gueBt room la not large
Floxlblo scrapers for cleaning tho Fig Syrup Co., bearing
enough for a desk, nn excollent
the name
Is a small tablo with a draw- tongue not a vory pler.tant Idea, but
of
the
Company,
plainly
printed
on
n really valuablo sanitary Instrument
er. In tho lator a low inkstand,
all for tho small sum of 10 cents. the front of every package.
envelopes and stamps also may

ARE YOU FREE
FROM

hot-tlo-

sub-stltut-

o

pa-po- r,

HURT HIM.

MAKES
LATEST

FOR

ECONOMY

MET

ON THE

IMPROVEMENT

FIRELEtt STOVE.

BAKING POWDI

Dsvloe Insures Both
and Cleanliness Use of
Alarm Clock Is Alto a Most
Useful Innovation.

Eleotrlo

Con-venlon-

Those familiar with the economies
of tho flrolesB cooker will appreciate
tho combination of this device with
tho convenlenco and cleanliness of
tho oloctrlo stove.
Tho outsldo of tho stovo Is mado
of finished hardwood. Tho containing
compartment is lined with
metal bo two on which and
the woodwork 1b a fireproof
packing, through which
wires pass to tho oloctrlo stovo located In tho bottom of tho receptacle.
to
If tho length of tlmo required
bring a cortaln meat or vegotablo to
a boll 1b known, tho dish containing
It Is placed in tho receptacle, and the

1
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That razor you'ro using
rather old.
Bnrbor How can you toll, sir?
Cuntomor It has so many teeth.
Customer

miiBt bo

Somebody Was Interested.
Mnybo sho meant It as a compliment,
mnybo nho didn't. Ho likes to bollovo
"that sho did. At dinner ho said:
"I saw Dr. Farkhurst on Madison
nvonuo today."
"Well" and "Huh" boing tho only
comments on that remark, ho wont
on:
"Now, I wonder If Dr. Farkhurst Is
telling anybody nt this tlmo that ho
Baw mo on Madison avenuo today?"
Thon said tho woman Bwoetly:
"If ho is, I am suro ho Ir tolling
thorn something moro Interesting than
what you aro tolling us." Now York
Times.

Highest
Award
World's Fur
Food
Expedition

sV

purity.
a

WW

a

a

Wonderful in its eennnmv.
It COStS less than the h!rrh-nrtrust brands, but it is worth as
much. It costs a trifle more than
the cheap and bie'ean kind- sit is worth more. Hut proves its
real economy in the bakinc
Use CALUMET Ute Modem

non-rustab- lo

Receives!

The wonder of bak- inepowdcrs Calumet
Wonderful in its raisins'
powers its uniformity,
its never failing results, its

r

,K'rM

ir

Baking Powder.
At all Grocers.

.

for Girls in New York City
A Country School
Feature of Country and City Life
Beit

Sporls on School Park of 35 acres near tho Hudson RIvor. Full
Academic Course from Primary Class to Graduation. Upper Class for Advanced
Special Students, Music and Art. Certificate admits to College. School Coach Meets
Day Pupils. Miss Bangs and Miss Whiton, Rivcrdalo Ave., near 252d St., West
Out-of-do-

COLT DISTEMPER
ottmln

be bundled Terr eailry,. Tho ilclc aro otired. and all
arae lUble. bo gttor bow"eiredkp froral hjTlng iha tli-by ailoa BFonH'B UCjUlD ElBTESrKK CUKE. QIto o
loBjrne.oF
In reed. AcU on the blood and oxpel term at
'a forms o( distemper.
BNt remedy eror known ror tnaree in f ml
SU
bottle guaranteed to cur ono ease. Mo anflll a botUe M and
narneM aeaien, or en exprew paw or
loaoien 01 arnnriju ana
now 10 pouitioa tnroau. uur rree
iMnnn. uat enowLooal
toitlttciTpecTsrjthtuff.
sjtenU wanted,
selling;
one remedy In exteteaoe iwelre yean.
,Oan

lrgii

SPOKN MKDIOAl00.CkwiitsadB4trUitbu

Taking a Chance.
Employer So, then, Miss Willing,
you'ro leaving us for good?
MIbb1 Willing
No, slrl
For bettor
or for worso!
A WIDOW'S LUCK
.Quit the Thing That Was Slowly
juring Her.

Goaherw Intf.,

U.S.A.

W. Id. DOUGLAS
fey? 2sia33&4 Shoes
W. L. Douglas Spring Styles include more
roa

HEM

AWOMIM

Shapes in Oxfords
Snappy and
and Misrli Cuts than ever before Droduced.
Up-to-Da-

In-

Combined Flrelesa Cooker and Stove.

cover closed. Thon tho alarm of the
A woman tolls how coffeo kept her clock Is sot to go off In 20 minutes,
from Insuring her life:
a
or in such tlmo as the
"I suffered for many years chiefly case may require. Closing tho switch
romf
- trouble- with my heart, with, starts tho cooking. When tho tlmo Is
severo nervous headaches nnd neu- up tho clock sounds tho alarm and at
ralgia; but although Incapacitated tho samo tlmo opens tho switch, and
at times for my houBowork, I did not tho cooking then continues as In a
realizo tho gravity of my condition till flrelosB cooker. This stovo onablos
I was rojected for llfo lnsuranco, be"the lady of the houso" to start tho
cause, tho examining physician said, evening meal, go shopping whilo it is
my heart was so bad ho could not pass cooking and return to And It ready
me.
to servo piping hot. A drop sholf Is
"TIiIb distressed mo very much, as provided on the sldo, whilo a com
I was a widow and had a child department beneath tho cooker permits
pendent upon mo. It was to protect the storage of cooking utensils.
her future that I wanted to insuro Popular Mechanics.
my llfo.
"Fortunately for mo, I happened to
Strawberry Pin.
read an advertisement containing a
Mako nlco rich pie crust, put the
testimonial from a man who had boon bottom of tho pan turnod upsldo down
affected in tho samo way that I was on tablo; put throo or four fork holos
with heart troublo, and who was bene- In the crust to keop from raising up
fited by leaving off coffeo nnd using from the pan. Dako by itself. When
Postum. I grasped at tho hopo this baked light brown tako tho crust
held out, and mado tho chango at turn on a plato, then tho crust Is
onco.
ready to fill. Havo ready ono quart
"My health began to Improve imino fresh picked strawberries, owootoned
d lately. Tho headaches and neuralgia to taste, fill tho cruBt with tho
disappeared, I gained in flesh, and my
cover tho top of tho berries
nppotlto camo back to mo. Greatest with tho whltos of two
of all, my heart wus strengthened eggs, Bweoten with sugar. Put in tho
from tho beginning, and uoon all tho oven Just long onough to light brown
distressing symptoms passed away. No the whites of the eggs.
moro waking up In tho night with my
hoart trying to fly out of my mouth!
Hermits.
"Thon I again mado application for
Btir to a oronm two cups of sugar
llfo insurnnco, and hud no troublo In and ono cup of Inrd. Add ono cup of
passlug tho modlcnl examination.
molasses, two
eggs, two
"It, wns seven years ago that I belevel teaspoonfuls of soda dissolved It
gan to use Postum and I am using It ono cud of warm water, two tcnRnoon
bUII, uhd shall continue to do so, ns I fuls of cinnamon and ono each of
li'nd it a guarantee of good hoalth."
cIovob and salt. Add six cupB of sifted
frame given by Postum Company, Hub-U- flour and one cut) of fruit rrcnpiinh
Crook. Mich.
currants, soedod rnlslns or chopped
"Thorn's a reason."
prunes), mix soft and cut In nuyshapo
Itond tho big llttlo book, "Tho Hoad preferred. Fino srincerbread mnn nml
to Wollvillo," In pkgs.
borsoB can bo mado with thlB batter
A new where the cook possesses the requisite
. Ever renil the nliove
Ictterf
appear
one
from time 16 liuic. The?
nre.eenulue, true, and full of hutuam artlstlo tomperament and small chll
dren are to be ottered to.
half-hou-

r,

Btraw-berric-

woll-boato-

woll-boato-

o

n

te

W.L.DoucTas warrants ovory pair of his shoos to hold thoir shape,
look and fit better and woar longer than any othof mako, giving
you better valuo for tho monoy than you can obtain elsowhero.

mrMEWAHE OF MUmSTITUTES.-S- A
The gonuliin linva W. I. Daus-lnitamo nnd the retail
prloo stamped on the bottom, wliloh grunrantoes full Taluo
aim proieaia tnmvoaror nniuit iiirii pricnanmi tiirorinr suoea.
genuine
(Iraltrrannot tipply you
It
ibi

jour
urucr iJiuaing,

i"..1

prepaid.

with the

ihoee, writs

BOYS' SHOES

nuoee lent nirrci irom mriorj 10 wenrer, ail riiarKea
W, I.. liunslue,
Mpnrk Nt.. JJrocUtou, Hiui. $2.00, t2.80&$3.0S
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"For Tea

You

Can't Beat Lipton's"

The Only Genuine

UPTON'S TEA
Has This Signature on the Packago

Lovo never clogs a mnn'a momory.
Ho la scarcely off with tho old until
ho 1b on with tho now.
Dr. Pierce a Pellets, small, suRar-coateeasy to tnkc as enndy, rcoulnto and invlg-orat- o
stomach, liver and bowels and cure
constipation.

Ambition Is a longing
some men
nonr-grea-

that makes

t.

n

Mrs. Wlrtftlow'a Boothlnjr Byrup for Clilldren
teething, noftrns the uumH, reiltieeR luflnmma-lion- ,
allays pain, cures Trlud colic, "5c u bottle.

It's easier for n shiftless man to
mako friends than to mako good.
If you wIhIi beautiful, clear,
clothes, U80 lied Cross Dag llluc.
good grocers.
A man Is seldom

an attitude.

arrested for

whilo

At all

THE BEST STOCK
SADDLES

sa;

nlilo prices, 'write for

Xre

llliiatrated oatalomis.
A. H. HESS & CO.
JflSTrtTliSL.

DEFUHCE STIKCH
W, N, U., DENVER, NO.

Utuilan, Tex,

Ti

18-18- 11.

THE CARRIZOZ& NEWS

Law Relating to County Seals.

Published ovcry I'rldny n

Chapter 87 An Act to Amend
Nkw Mkxico Chapter 38; approved March 21,

Cakkizozo

lintorttl n cocoinl cluw nmttor .limn 12, 1P08, nt
tlin iMiHtollIco at Unrrlzozo, Now Muxlco, inulor
tho not of March S, 1H7U.

....

BUIlSmtll'TION
OnoYcur
Bix Moulin (by mall)

3X6.

A. IIAM2Y,

KATKH:
-

$1.M)

fi.00
RiiiTou

It's funny how the democrats
are about to succeed in having a
republican senate. turn New Mexico down.
Those same New
Mexico democrats can't do anything with the democratic members of the senate they are going
to vote for statehood
but they
seemed to have secured the ear oT
the republican members. It is to
be hoped that the republicans in
the senate will discover their
error before it is everlastingly
too late.

Stoves and Rang cs.

17.
That Chapter 38 of

the Acts of
the 35th Legislative Assembly
of New Mexico be, and the same
is hereby, amended so as to read
as follows:
"Section 1. That all sheriffs,
treasurers and probate clerks of
the various counties in New Mexico shall establish and maintain
their offices and headquarters for
the transaction of the business of
their respective counties and shall
there keep all the books, papers
and official records pertaining to
their respective offices. Provided, That such offices shall be
provided for such officers at the
expense of the respective counties.
"Sec. 2. Any county officer
who shall fail to comply with the
provisions of this act shall upon
verified complaint by any tax
payer residing in tne county in
which such delinquent officer is
serving, filed in the district court
having jurisdiction over such
county, setting forth the facts as
to such violation of this act, and
after hearing upon such notice
ibe, and
as the court shall
proof of such facts to the satisfaction of the presiding judge of
such court, be summarily removed from his said office and
such office declared vacant by
judgment and decree of such
court, and thereupon any vacancy 5
so created shall forthwith be
filled in the manner prescribed

,

Builders' Hardware.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blaoksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

&

WHITE OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
-

Carrizozo,

-

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

New Mexico,

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All Kinds ol Bottled

Beer,

Clinke

Whiskies, Brandies

and Wines,

Y.

B,(l$ars

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.

One of the dangers, if it ever
was a danger, in the way of
statehood- has been removed, according to dispatches. President
Taft has signified his willingness
to sign the joint statehood resoWholesale and Retail
lution, if passed by the senate.
Dealers in
The only danger now appears to
be "senatorial courtesy," which
may result in Killing the measure
with words. There is no longer
a doubt, if a vote can be obtained; by law."
1
for a majority of the senate is
Sec. 2. All laws and parts of
N. M.
unquestionably for the resolution. laws
in conflict herewith arc. J Phono 16 The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo,
hereby repealed, and this act
Judge Fall has issued a clarion shall take effect and be in force
call from Washington, addressed from and after the date of its
to the plundcrbund of New Mex- passage."
ico, in which he urges them to
foregoing is the last word
save statehood from its friends onThe
the subject, and, in view of the
(Successor to Winfield & Bell)
(?), the republicans in the United fact that the board of county
States Senate. The plunderbund commissioners has provided for
is silent, answering only with quarters for the officers and also
tears tears because congress has vaults for the records, further
sccti fit to criticise that instru- argument
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
appears superfluous.
ment, which in fiction, is called a
Valley Gardens Evory Week.
Congress found
constitution.
Base Ball Organization.
holes in that instrument through
Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
which a coach and four could be
A meeting of those interested
driven, and poor Judge Fall is in base ball was called Tuesday
the only one in Washington to afternoon, to effect an organiza lUtlUllllliyilWIllllMllllllH
refute the misstatements of New tion. Jno. A. Haley was chosen
Mexico democrats who are, in, manager and Win. M. Rcily secretSpecial Facilities
spite of all he can do, about to ary-treasurer.
The following
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.
induce a republican senate to day the players signed up and
allow us statehood. Why all this elected B. T. Dingwall captain.
silence by those who a short time Those signing were:
ago told us the constitution was
B. T. Dingwall, Will Dingaltogether lovely and one in ten wall, R. H. Grumbles, O, S.
thousand. Tears, only tears.
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
Webb, K.' Alsobrook, W. H.
Tackett, Ebb Jones, L. B. CrawThe Call of New Mexico.
ford, Clay Van Schoyck, Will
Table Supplied with the Best
Mills
Governor
has issued r Loughrey, L. L. Nally, Jesse
theunarket alTords.
proclamation designating Thurs Dawson and Morgan Reity.
Measures
were
taken
for
and
dav. June 22nd. as the dav unon
which the Call of New Mexico suits ordered. Also supplies were liiiTtiniMftiiifiiniMiiiiiitfittiiiiiiiiTTTnTnMiHfiinTintiiiniiTiinHnMifiiMtiiTTfTTmTi
towtt, gloves, bats, etc
shall be made. The governor orticreu
suggests that each citizen send The new material will be here
A committee,
out a postal card; that commer- before the 4th.
of
Young, Joe
consisting
Jack
cial clubs and boards of trade
The Beat Brands of
manager,
Adams
and
the
was an
send out larger quantities, debottle and barrel whiskies.-seipp'scriptive of their localities, and pointed to look after the improve
ot
ment
pur
grounds,
the
the
every
newspaper
publish
that
ITomC descriptive article on the chasing of supplies and also to
territory, showing the advan look after finances.
tafeCs of our towns and districts
Score cards for your ball games
aiid enlist the interest of friends
'billiards and pool.
throughout the country.
Any and dance programs for the
OtiQ desiring to send out one or dances may be had free by calling
GRAY BROS.
liiQra Of those cards may get them at our store.
Choice Cigars.
XHICH.ltR BOSi
at tuo nuws umau.
-

p-c-

tc

j

HUMPHREY BROS.

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.

JOHN E. BELL

Staple & Fancy Groceries

Carrizozo Eating House

THE

STAG

SALOON

s

beerT

tlnn (lifitwuen tlio two, yon will have, wo
"Commissioncrn Proceedings.
onomtli room In wblob to "tore all tlio
I
In1
('mill,
lifoocfdliiK" of
Honorable Hoard of
county record) uf thu viiuIIh ubovo referred to,
('bininltstilnnerH
iy
nf Lincoln County. N. M
nnd covcrluu any lotiKtlrof tlmo yon may
flfilii Jlinafi, A. I). 101 1. an llourd nf
for twonly-liv- o
(Wi.OO) ilnlltiin n month.
itbii, nl. Lincoln, N. M.
Kent will IicmIii to run an Boon uh you IickIii (o
I'rc'iMil: llou. V. II. White, Cli Irtiuin; linn. unu room and vault h.
It. A. Durnn, tiiotti tior: Hon. II. II. Taylor, tnein.
Yoiim roKpootfully,
liur? C. A. Stovcum, Mliuiiir; .1, (I. Itili', elork.
(li'.t). Ii. Umiiok, V.I'reHldont.'"
Inthnlnx mutter nf J V. Limit. mint iniiilu Wlmri'ii", tlio County Bout of Lincoln County,
)X tllo board of fill riMitH pur noro on l0 norex of Now Mnxiuit, linn boon dimmed from tho Town
litnil, nemifcml by thu bouril of $100 on thiun of Lincoln to the Town of
Cnulzozo, In mild
inlljoH,
County; and,
.

lJtinrd ndjourned (II' 1 p. in,
Itourtl mot purHtiutit to adjournment.
Ill llio lux liuittrr of T. II. Klrkluiiil, rnlwo
l ii ii lo liy tlin board of $ri.00 mr ncro on ill) ncren
nf laud.
In the tux matter of Mnrlln Chavez, rulm
ninilo by tliu hoard on inm Hlnlllon $lf.0.Ul, unil
rnlSu niuilu by Dm board on in nmrcx nt $U!.&0
K)r bond.
In tiin Ux Hinder of II. Lutz, ruihu mndo by
tlid bouiil of J.VI.dO on onu Htiilliou.
)ii tlifi lux mutter nf .Too Clement, rulxo nmilii
liy tlin bouril on 2:KI hunt! uf nfioop.
In tlin tux mutter of I'ulilo Vrempio, rulm
iiiiuli! by tlio bouril on r0 liuiul uf maruh lit $12.50
yer head.
In the tux miitlur of tliu SiitMct Hunch Or
oliunl Co.! 1. I). Hotitliwortlt, iiHiiiit, rulho innde
by tbo hoard on !KX) head of nhotip nt. $1.78 per
head, anil miInu by tlin bouril of W) cintu pur
aero mi J85 ueren uf limil,
Ilonril adjourned till .Inmi 0, lltll, 8 ii. m.
ilonril mot purHiiunt to iiiljiiiiriimunt.
In tliu tnx iiiuttm of I). l)ol Curto, mice by tliu
bouril on fcOtl bend uf Hhccp.
In tliu trix m.'itturof Itoburt Fiiuvutt, ruined by
tint bunrd on LH lieud'of cudlo.
In tint tnx mutter uf llrorru it MnnzmmcH,
ruined by tbo bunrd $50 un town IuIh ill Wbltu
Onkn.
Ill tlio tux matter of J . J. Hicks, rained by the
Iwurd on ruul entutu $80 on 40 iicren uf luuil.
In tliu tnx mutter of tbo entutu uf V. J. Lit
toll, mined by tliu bouril $5 pur ucru on 'J3 ncro
of luuil.
Ill llii tux
of Nuw Mexico Kuol Co.,
ruined by tht biiuril of $2:i.MJ pur ucro on 1000

K

Call for Bids.

Anyone desiring stand privileges ut the barbecue on the
the 4th of July, are notified
to address the committee, Angus,
N. MM submitting bid.
3o-nit-

o,

cattle.
Dilbird,
. In tlin tux mutter nf (luo.
by tlio bouril $'M on 1IM) ueren of luud.
In tliii tnx mutter nf J. II. (Hrmn,,unoHHud liy
tliu bouril
on personal property.
In tliu tnx mutter of Win. Kerirusim, ruined liy
tliu boned MJ cuiiIh pur ucro un Hit) Heron of luud.
In tlio tux mutter of Fred 1'fliiKHloii, rutted
Hr.,ii8-neHHU-

il

by tit bouril $100 on Htiilliou,
llourd iiiljoiirni'd till 1 p. m.
'
llourd met purmiuut to ndjoiirnment.
In lint tux mutter of Mnuroo Howard, mu
HucHi'd by tliu board $'J'.KJ on land mid impruvu- UlUlltH.

In the tnx inntlcr of Ilulzman Mercantile Co..
tlin board I educed tint rniHo miido by the
$',KHH).

In tliu tux mutter of W. M. IUiily, iiwhmhI by
tliu board S'J7ft on niitomobllu.
lb tliu tux mutter ul' W. C. MuDonuld, mi.
(tWHiid by tbo board 4'.',0u0 un improvements,
nil
l eal cHtuto in MuOutiiild'H addition to Cut rhozo.
Ill tilt) till mutter of (ieo. W. Hpunce, Utihed
byjliu bouril SlfiUon improvuuiuulH in Cnrriiuizo.
In tlio tnx mutter nf dun Ulrlok,
by
thu luiuiil ;i Hcre.H uf land out uf tliu Hontli
iltitiiCHtnki) .Mliiinu' Claim $15.
In tliu tax matter of ,el(;ler llrox., riilnud by
tliu Hoard $!,rU0oti meruliautllHu.
In tint tux mutter of tliu 121 i'nrto ,t Hook 1m.
land Uullwiiy Co,, ruined by tint board Sl.lt) por
item on 181.1 ueren of kiuzImk lanil with water;
itlmi raised $2 par ueio un ii ncro of dry farm-lli- u
hind.
tiouril niljined till 7 p. m.
llourd mot piii'Htiunt to adjournment.
In thu tnx mutter nf Mm. Af ID, Nuliurn,
ntlfetl by tliu biiurd "0 huutl of cuttlu nt $0 por
hhki-mui- I

ll'uiitl.

iiniirtl liilJnurtiH an a llourd of (fiinli7jitinit
ulltl ctimciiiH iir a Ilonril of County OomntU-Biujiiir-

IXTTIiR

1,1

ST.

Ui

Click,

1.
Alny, K. 1'.

CUIOLKK

kimI n

i

pur.

Foxwortli-Gallirait- n

w

New Mexico

:

COMPANY,

LUMBER

QEORGE SPENCE
AtTOKNKY'AT-LAOIHeo iu llauk HulldltiR

,

W

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

Carrizozo

New Mexico

J)R.

Scwcll's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
New Mexico
New Mexico Carrizozo

P. S. HANDLES
DENTIST
Office in Bank Building

Carrizozo,

-

-

?RANK E.. THEURER
County Surveyor

s

Tlio ncly bondotl Hnrvoyor in Lincoln County
Cluimn Survoyed.
Lonn
intturunco

Carrizozo

New Mexico.

J. WOODLAND

a

a
Guaranteed against losing its
shape or elasticity, or becoming"

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
iuttlmutes Furnished,

linos.

'Tir

will

tTnitfwrlb.r nuder hhIiI

wrty

eeotlou of i,"v.
UbomukTohhrlmi, LVUwnur.

'

AMEftKAN

Whooping cough is not dunger-ou- s
when the cough is kept loose
and expectoration easy by giving
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It has been used in many epidemics of this disease with perfect success.
For sale b)-- all
dealers.

olniin

roup

Humphrey's.

HUDSPETH

Attoknkys-at-La-

White Oaks

Sec the new souvenir spoons at

CARDS.

Many have
lumpy or uneven.
been in constant use more 'than 20
years, and are today as comfortaTurver, Jchn Hums
ble and springy as when new. No
In calling for the above letters Carrizozo,
Nev Mexico. one
who has tried the Sealy will
please mention 'advertised,"
have
any other kind of mattress.
J.
SAGER
JRANK
William Rijilv, P. M.
Yet
price is within everyone's
the
FIRE INSURANCE
reach.
Notary Public.
The woman of today who has
JOHN A. BROWN,
Oflico In Exchnnen Hank Carrizozo.
good health, good sense, bright
White Oaks, N. H.
eyes and a lovely complexion, the
EACIIER oif MUSIC.
result of correct living and good
Sole Ageut for Lincoln County.
DayH Mondays nnd ThurrtdnyH nt hor
digestion, wins the admiration of CltiBB rottidoncu
Collier UuiiHo.
the world. If your digestion is Terms $4.00in tho
for
two half-hou- r
faulty Chamberlain's Stomach
lessons
a
week.
and Liver Tablets will correct it.
Monthly ItocitaU.
For sale by all dealers.
Mrs' Edgak Wilson.
Great reduction sale on all
i
i
shirt waists still continues at the
House of Good Taste.
CiiHtro, .Iuuiib

w

'0mi Mi)MMhVmlhftr tuproof.

&

IJEWITT

g

Coniiell, It. 8.

iflfoJnifmrtl,

Innr

PROFESSIONAL

re-mai- ng

rlltSiflllltiUdim areeinuiit in entitled into vrilh
Ut'u IJxuliliiiKu lluuk mill thu llourd of County
Notice of Forfeiture.
Cftiiliiittieloufirtt.
;
Lincoln County,
IMny 29tlt, lb. I
lurnuiry ot New lU xion. f
To tlio Hiiuurnblu Ilonril of County ('oamlH.
jIMuny'Vlo- To tho llelrfc-nt-LBnf
ItllHirH, litiiunln, Km SImIoo.
UBiiMd, Into nf Jionilllu. Llneuln County;'
UimUBiituu t- -iVt
we nniUrlaml that thura Ik a
1
Moil
ot
ft,V lu!rol'.
that linyo
ilrtllfflUlllty tlmt tlio cinmW ullletirn may muoii Hlx llnnilied (SIMKI.OO) Dollars In labor oxpundod
iiut
itptiu
thu
bPre,
'Coiurnd'drill
UiajU1.
nnd "Mnry
ln,
llwr
M
if
iicml
!lre
'"'''""""""odinthe
Mlnlni
Jlourllla
vm Imw U inlHuit tor your H'i'1'.1".'
pUtrlot. :nuuty or Llnonln mid Turrilnry nf
iktlUftlwfitlUit ttl rVUDHtttpraMMUlnii,iinniely:
New Moxlen, In order in hold Haiti prunils.B
under thu prnvlBluiiN nf Beotlun KI21 Huvlwil
, Vhi Mil lutra fur udkm ttw
Pooint whleh Mtntutesuf thu
Stutoo. llnK tho iwaoutt
otttbuak btiibltiw. nnd vhith wu renulreil Hi huldUnited
the
fur tho jouia oudlim
imtd
Si. Qmn Ijimm nt n furniture iitorai Owsin hoi nt. lOtlit. ciniiu
Uueeinbor Slit, HKW a id
mm.
ami withii, ninety IK)
8N ft tfftMtt of ar
Willi, lit whtoh jon IJeoniU?r8tHt.
"o-"b" l'''-tio4H!fw,,U
full
"t
MM tfkMM
tmd almiMt nil of our
prtiptirtlnii td sitiur
Ii t.x
to IS the bWHMBMtt uf our bullillll.
lolmlrS
t
I'iWiw
of ii ct..owii9r. your
Wf

M.

Accounts solicitid.

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
June 5, 1911.
l'lnns nnd KotimntPK on nil oliinfie of HuiltlluKs
List of unclaimed letters
lurniDueii un unori nouco,
in postoffice, at Carrizozo,
Carrizovo,
New Mexico.
New Mexico:
Alurid, MII'ch
Cooloy, I). T.
CIiuvch, (lnbriel
(laifrinK, Honiun It.
Nunez, Dunll

Ncyv Mexico.

JJARRY LITTLE

Carrizosjo, N. M.,

...

apfr

Carrizozo,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS,

t)

uci'i.

In tliu tnx mnttor of V. II. Sexton, atwitsod
by tliu bouril SUA on 1UI) acres of luiid.
In llio lux mutt r or Welch iV Tltnworth,
ruimjil by tliu board $0 pur heud on lilX) head of

safety.

WhuritiiH, roimiH in tho ICxuIiuiiko Hunk build-I- n
In mild town uf Carrlzozo liavo boon secured
for tlio UNO of tho viirluiiH ollluers of huIi! Coun-

ty!
Now, thuritfoic, it in resolved by thin board
that J, (I. Ithrfiln, Clerk of tho l'tobule Court
and Ux.OIUclu County Hocordcr and Clurk nf
HiIh Ilonril! I)r T. W. WutHon, Trennuror nnd
Collector; Dorotuu l.ticero, l'rnlintn JiiiIko, mid
Cliarlen A. StevoiiH, tShortff. uro and o.iuh uf
tlium In horuhy notllled antl ruipiirotl to nt oucoN
rentovi) and keep their roapuutlvu olllcea at cnld
Carriznzu, nt Bald rooniH ho eecured for that
purpose; with nil records and pupora pcrtululnu
to tliolr Kiiid nlllcrb respectively! and,
Unsolved further, that Itobt. A. Hurt, Abboh-so- r
of Hiild County; John A. Haloy, Superintend-tin- t
nf BoIiooIh, nnd Krunk 15. Thoiiror, County
Surveyor, one and ench of thorn la horoby notl-Homid required to have, nt unco nutl keoi nt
wild Carrizozo nil bookn, imporH, nnd reoordu
porljilninu o MieirHiiitl nllloim ronneollvoly.
'lliu nbuvu resolution wuh introilnoeil by Mr.
Taylor, ColilinlnHlonern Taylor nnd Whltn vut-itifor tliu rcpolutlon, nnd CommUnloner Uurnu
vollnir nBiiinnt Bald rennlutlun. tor tho romton
Hint thoro uro tint Miltablu biilhlliiKH fur Cuunty
OIllcotH nt (Urrizozu,
No fiirthor ImtlnenB thu llourd ndjonmed
hIiio diu.

Bank,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

.

i

Vlt.

The Exclidnge

Tf

TIRE & TRUST

CO.

(WOOni'OttATKIJ)
Wm. 1'. A, OlKliKE,

O.T.

Nn,

I'ronldent.

Seo..TrciiB.

Abstracts of Titles.
Examination and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Reports
$2.50 per month.

Irrigated Lands Bought
and Sold.
Real Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner.
Kelinhle uervico.

Itimeonablo prlcon

t'nlirtliouno Phone
LINCOLN, NtW MEXICO.

UCKY

is the man who
owns
a
Waltlmm but
only the man who lim car
ried a

Waltham Watch

fortliirty or forty years knows

what a fine investment a cood

Waltham is.

"It's Time You Owned a Waltham"
Come In nnd talk vntc with in,
we are lieadiiuartcr for Waltham
Watches nnd carry a complete
cssortment of all grades.

Pioneer

Jewelry

J. fe. HUMPHREY,

Store

Prop.

(Two doors from P. O.)

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS Patos

country,

and had an arm

Mcdonald addition

The little fellow was
to
Carrizozo the same
Nuw Mexico brought
Gakkizo.o
night, the injured member set
lit and was taken home today.
Kutarod m Kocoml clasn mutter Juno VI,
tlm pDHlollIci) at ('urrlr.n7.il, Now Mexico, uniltir
3,
thn net of March
The Wild Cat Leasing Co., of
broken.

I'lthliHliod uvcry Friday nt

....

IIK13,

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.

18711.

BUIISUIUPTION HATIiS;
OntiYwir
.
Hix Moiitlin (by mnll) .

fl.riO
$1.00

Emtoii

JNO. A. HALI2V,

White Oaks, reports the loss of
one of their fine marcs this week.
The animal was supposed to have
been poisoned. This is the third

A

Revival Meeting.

Lin Branuni was in yesterday
form Coyote Canyon.
J as. A. Cooper and family were
down yesterday from Aneho.
Pick Warden was down Wednesday from Warden Bros, ranch.
Frank Goodin was up Saturday
from his ranch on Three Kivcrs.
E. B. Leland has opened up a
tailor shop in the Tompkins

Prater,

of the firm of

Co., Roswell, was
here a couple of days this week.
Attorney Hudspeth returned
Monday from Clotidcroft. and
went to White Oaks the following- day.
A. Dunn, a Roswell wool buyer
who makes this country regit
larly, is here examining the season's wool clip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Rice came
down from Parsons this week,
spent a couple of days at White
Oaks, and returned home yesJaffa-Prag-

cr

terday.
J. C. Bender passed through
Wednesday from Noiral enroute
to

131

Paso.

Mr. Bender is

en-

gaged in some mining operations
at Nogal and the results are said
to be very satisfactory.
Our old friend Captain Lee
dropped into this office yesterday
morning, just long enough to say
howdy.

Investigate before you buy.

valuable animal this company has
lost in a short period.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

W. S.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

He says he has been

herding sheep the past few weeks
and added that it was a "snap."
Pete Aguilar, an employe at
the shops, died Monday morning,
and was buried the following
morning in the local cemetery.
Consumption, contracted less than
a year ago, was the cause of his
death.
Walter E. Winfield was up
Monday from the Harper ranch,
at Three Rivers, laying in a

supply of provisions.
He said
he would have a large quantity
of fine fruit on the market by the
first of July.
George Murray left Monday
for an extended visit to Big
Springs and San Angclo, Texas.
George has been confined to the
hospital for the- past three months
with rheumatism, and was just
getting able to hobble around on
crutches.
Amos. S. Musselman, who has
baeu visiting his brother-in-laJ. C. Bender, at Nogal, returned
last week to his home in Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Mr. Musscl-nta- ii
has large mercantile inter-OSt- e
in the state of Michigan and
dfllliil only remain here a short
w,

tlliio.

ftienrdo, the
son of
Mr, and Mrs. Sabino Gonzales,
wlis thrown from a horse Wednesday, at thoir nimsli in the

Rev. Win, J. Downing, the Bap-

Square Denl Ounrnntccd.

Onice in "Oriental" Bldg.

W. C. MCDONALD.

tist evangelist, failed to arrive as
announced last week, sickuess
preventing. However, Rev. E.
P. Alldredge, of Portalcs,
by district missionary Walker, of n
Alamagordo, are conducting revival services at the Baptist

if

11--

rv

1
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WHOLHSALIC AND HUTAIL

church.

Dealer in FLOUR,

medicine that
every family should be provided
with and especially during the
summer months, viz., Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to be needed. It costs but a
quarter. Can you afford to be
without it. 1 or sale by all
dealers.

K

MAY & GRAIN

H

There is one

MINING

K

RQCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.
PETER SHUTTLE

K
K

R

K

Jirand oj WAGON'S, HACKS, AN J) 1UKW1ES

K

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
?!

Main street. Carrizozo

PJTONR 52

K

APPLICATION.

Serial Number 024680.

General....
Merchandise

UNITlil) STATUS LAND OtfFIOK.

JOHN H. BOYD

ItoHwcll, Nuw Moxic,
April 12, 1911.
Notice in hereby rIvou that (.'hlciiKoaud Simla
Fo BmoltliiK mid Mining Company, by John Y
wIioho pout olllco
llowltt itn attorncy-iu-fitc- t,
mldroHg In Wluto Oaks, Lincoln County, Now
Moxlco, Iiiih this dny lilod ItH application for a
patent for tlio llawkoyo Group of inlnlriK cIiiIiiih
ountlRtliiK of the Hnwkeyo Lodo for 1271). IK) foot
ami tlui KimI Hose Loilo fur 12.11.15 foot of mild
veins, littering cold, together with tlio Hiirfncn
Kround iw nhowu on tlio plot on lllo la this olllco
situated in Jicnrllhv Mining Plntrlct, Lincoln
County, Now Mexico, and doHcrlbcd by tlio Hold
noti'H on filo In tliiu otlico an mirvoy No. 1IWS, in
umuirvoyoil township No. ft H., Hiiiiko 12 10.,
New Mexico l'rlnclpul Meridian.
Buld survey
No. 11188 boliiK deHoribod an follows,
1IAWKKYJ5 LUDI3.
HoxImiitiK at cornur No. 1, whence tho Htand-ar- d
h section comer on tlio South Hide of Heo:
tlou III, Township ft 8., ltiuiKc 12 10. , of Now
Mo.xloo Principal Meridian, boars S. U'e 63' W.

Edwards' Old Stand.

OSCURA, NEW. MEX.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
NOTARY PUBLIC

FEED COfcAL

t:

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

M?.l)f feet.

Thonco N. 10 s 21' W. 128H.7 footto coruorNo.2i
Thonco N. fts m K.-l!l 10'
feot to cornor No. it.
ThencoS.220 ilil'
foot
to corner No. I;
Thonco S. 58 1(1' W, 018.50 feot to cornor No.
1. tlio placo of beginning.
Area of this thu Hawkeyo Lodo claim 15.0UO
Vnr.

The Capitan Bar

7.C:

U.81

acrort.

m:i) nosrc

Hakrv Kkahlks, Manager

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N.

ludij.

Hoglnnlng at corner No. 1, whence the !i
u
corner of tlio South Hide of Suction ill,
txvTTn vT tk ' n nts Tin rrTTr nr ttc TW 7X
Township 5 S.. Hango 12 J3., Now Mexico Principal Meridian boars S. lft Ml' W. 07110.11 foot,
Thonco N. 10 KV IS. IISII.IIO feot to cornor No.2;
Thonco S. IIS 8 21' K, 12.11. lft feot to cornor
No. 3.
A
Thonco S. 10 o 53 V., Var. 14 0
mM feol
to corner No. I.
Thonco N. 0,10 21' V 12.11.1ft foot to corner
No. 1, tlio placo of beginning. Saviug and
All Bonded Whiskey
from thlH claim all that portion thereof
Wine
In conflict with the Hnwkoyo Lode of this our-ro.
Not area of thin thn Hod ltoao Lodo 0.112
acres.
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
Total aroa of this group 21,802 acres.
Kaoli of
ruining clalniH Is of record In tlio
ollloo of thu Hocordor of said Lincoln L'oituty,
Now Mexico.
The adjolulim olalins ho fur an known, are cn
tlio Kust Aloadow Lark Lodo. VAvt Zag Lodo and
llllbllo lltluUl Oil the NlirLtl. linril l.nnlr l.n.ln
anil public lauds on tho Went. Hollo of New
Mexico IjoiIii. Hard Luck Lodo and publio
lauds; on I lio South, Hollo of Now Mexico Lodo,
ltuady ('anli Lode mid puhllo tau.lH.
Any and all persona claiming ndvormly the
mining ground, veins, lodos, premium or any
uniform success
IKittlon thoroof no described, surveyed, platted
the use of
ami applied for, are hereby notiiicd that unless
any
tholr adverse claimH aro duly Mod according to Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea
law and tho regulations thereunder, with tho
ltoglster
thci
of
a favorite
United
State Remedy has made
Laud
Ollica
at Roswell,
Now
Mexcan always be
ico, during tho nlxty days period of the pulillol- - everywhere.
v uu uurooi iiioy win no oiirrou
y roagon of the depended upon.
sale by all tion
T. V TILLOTBON, ltoItur.
dualurs.
soc-tlo-

tt

g

M.
.

t

Tin nr
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nrt
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txt

ttx tt ttc

The Carrizozo Bai

i

y.

....

Port
Blackberry Brandy

SJ. 75
.50
.50
S4.00

per Quart.
per Quart,
per Quart.
per Gallon.

A

r
K

It

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.
that has
Chamberlain's

The
attended

It

it

For

It is worse than useless to take
medicines internally for muscular or chronic rheumatism. All

that

is needed is a free applicaof Chamberlain's Liniment.
For siile by all dealers.

LOCAL NEWS

Revival Meeting.

F. Watkins will deliver a
lecture at Real's hall tonight, the
subject being insurance, the lec
ture to be illustrated with sterC
opticon views. Mr. Watkins rep- resents u.c Jjrotneriiood ol American Yoenicti, and intends to
organize a lodge ot tnat order
here.'

IE

C.

TV.

A".

Collins

was tip

from

Three Kivcrs Monday.
0. S. Webb, night office tnan at
the depot, spent Sunday at
Mr. and Mm. Charles Spcuee
down from White Oaks

wUre

Tiittsday.

WELCH & TITSWORTH

j

CAPITAN, N. M.

Corona Issues Challenge.

Armstrong was down
We have organized a live base
from White Oaks Tuesday, hav- ball team here aud think we can
ing some dental work done.
provide a hot argument for CarriThe board of county commis- zozo or any other team heresioners met at Lincoln this week, about. We herewith issue a gensitting as a board of equalization. eral challenge. Address all
communications to Julian Drey-fusIS. W. Hulbert, a merchant at
Captain, care Holzman Merof this cantile Co.
Picacho and
county, was in Carrizozo this

US

R. D.

L0

s,

Oenerdl Nercbandise

er

Card of Thanks.

week.

Sunday, May 28th, we
brought our sick daughter, Lulu,
to Corona.
On the following
Tuesday evening she passed
away. The arrival of Revs. R. P.
Pope and wife to comfort aud
strengthen us seemed as if God
had sent his messengers to us.
To R. L. Owen. A. J. Atkinson,
Lon Jenkins, Cleve Brown and F.
L. Atkinson, who served as pallbearers, and to the people of Corona, where we had never lived,
we wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks for their great kindness
On

Dr. Paden is having1 an adobe
addition built to his old drug
Store building, at the rear of his

hospital.
Wun J. Docriug returned Tues-

He had
day from Alamogordo.
been installing a few lights in
the cottonwood city during the
previous week.
Van Haslett, of Osceola Mills,

Wholesale and Retail.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes.

Pennsylvania, is visiting Conductor Walker's family. He is
assisting on the books at the
Trading Co's this week.
to us.
A. T. Blair came up from El
John Owkn and Family.
Paso Monday, and entered the
Car-rizb-

employment

of

the

zo

Carrizozo

Nice- -

McCormick's Mowers and Rakes.

Miss Lottie Dingwall won the
second prize, $100, in the 131

Mrs Win, Bourne, who recent- Paso Times contest. There were
ly joined her husband in Arizona, five contestants, one at Tucum-car- i,
was reported quite ill the first of
one at Santa Rosa, one at
the week, but later advices arc Vaughn, one at Carrizozo and
that her condition has improved. one at Alamogordo. The young
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McDonald lady at Alamogordo, Miss Pauline
returned Saturday from Denver, McRae, won the first prize, $200,
accompanied by their daughter having received 60,580 votes. In
Frances. The latter has just winning the second prize Miss
graduated from Wolfe Hall, and Dingwall received 51,180 votes.
her parents were present at the While Miss Dingwall's friends
commencement exercises.
regret she failed to win the first
yet all rejoice with her in
The local ball nine will go to prize,
the winning of the second, which
Capitan Saturday to play the was a rather neat thing in itself.
team across the Big Hill. A
dance will be given at Capitan
A Nifty Game of Ball.'
tonight which will be attended
Sunday, on the local grounds,
by a number of young people
frpm this place, and who will remain and attend tomorrow's game.
Geo. W. Barrett and family,
Martin and Jesse May aud Gar-ro- ll
Must left Monday for Los
Angeles. Mr. Barrett will leave
liis family there for the summer,
aud he and Martin May expect to
return shortly; while Jesse May
aud Carroll Hust will go to Idaho
and Oregon.
was raised this week
. Money
with which to purchase new suits
fUr the Carrizozo ball team and
to also equip the club with the
nguossary material for the game.
When the new suits and other
pafiiphermflia arrive the bovs
v,iil be prepared to play ball with
a big B.
P. M. Johnson is busily cn- jjigcd this week shearing the
McDonald Hock of sheen, the
sBoiiritig taking place at the
ranch. The clip will be in
pe neighborhood of 40,000 lbs.
TMtS Hook principally consists of
iflfttft ItttilTDii sheep, aud the ileeco
ttVBMfcQ around eight pounds,
An-(Jlj-

ur

It will be to Your Interest
to call at our store and inspect our
large stock of goods, as we not only carry a
larger stock than formerly, but we are better prepared to take care of our customers,

Rol-lan-

i

We carry a full line of Seeds.

the enthusiastic fans of this
place saw the Carrizozo boys wallop the visitors from Capitan, to
the tune of 5 to 4. The victory
was all the more inspiring to the
local fans, because it was the
first game our boys hatl gone up
against an outside team, and that
a team, too, which had played a
number ot games already, in
wuicu u uau generally uecn victorious.
The local team showed good
form, notwithstanding its lack of
practice, aud gave evidence of a
successful season's play.
The
result of the game showed good
players on both teams, and the
score was a furtherevidence that,
individually and collectively, few
bad plays were made. Our boys
feel jubilant over the excellent
start made and the entire town is
with them for a good ball season.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J,

Line of Groceries.

Farming Implements and Farm Wagons.
International Harvester Co's Hay Presses.

Wins Hundred Dollar Prize.

Trading Co. He has charge of
the dry goods department.

'3

Just recently received

(or

Loud of SEED BARLEY

Yours to Please,

WELCH &

IIIWLI

d

and the baby returned Sunday evening from a three days'
trip to El Paso. Thev visited
Juarez and inspected the battle- scarred buildings in that city.

Capitan, New Mexico.

is

I

111 El F1L;
life
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FRENCH METHODS OF COOKING

In May Beware
of Dyspepsia,.

These Two Ideas In Serving Potatoes
May Be of Interest to American
Housewives.
Pommes

Hollandalso.-r-F-

or

a family

white potatoes; peel and cut them Into quarters;
put thorn In a porcelatn-llnopan with
a tablespoonful of butter and a pinch
of finely chopped parsley; season with
salt and white popper and warm them
thoroughly without browning. Servo

of fbur boll six

good-size-

d

Feeling
Tired
That
That
that

comes to you every spring Is a sign
your blood is wanting in vitality, just as pimples
and other eruptions are signs that it is impure.
Do not delay treatment; begin at once to take

d

on a hot dish.

Potato Qucnnollos or Croquettes.
Pool, wash and drain six medium-sizemealy potatoes; cut them In quarters,
put them in a saucepan, cover them
with water, add a llttlo salt, cook for
30 minutes and drain. Then beat the
potatoes up In a bowl or mortar with
an ounce of freBh butter, and when
they aro well mashed add tho yolkB of
threo eggs. Season with salt, pepper
and a tiny bit of gratod nutmog; mix
all well and then dtvldo into 12 or
moro parts, shaping each round or llko
a cork. Dip tho croquettes separately
Into raw beaten egg; roll In finely
8ubject to Restrictions.
powdered bread crumbs, and fry a
"I was clennln' fo' a now lady las' golden color In boiling ollvo oil jfor
week an' do dirt In her kitchen was a three or moro mlnuteB. Servo on a
Bight, po' thing," said Hose, Mrs. Kro- folded napkin with mashed sprigs of
charwoman.
ner's
parBloy alongside.
"But why did alio let It got llko
that?" aBked the lady.
"I dunno', ma'am. Guess alio nover USEFUL HINTS FOR THE COOK
seen It. Some cooks, you know, Is
mighty partl'lar 'bout Jlowin' do 8mall Things, but They Mean Much
In tho Preparation of Really
madam In do kitchen. Doy Jes' tako
dero orders from hor upstalrB nn' Bho
Successful Meal.
don't havo no call to go Into do kitchen at all."
When cooking eggs always broak
them soparatoly In a cup, for ono bad
egg will spoil all that havo been
ALL RUN DOWN.
broken before. For poaching or fryA Typical Cnso of Kldney'Troublo and ing, It is better to broak them singly
in a saucor, from which they can bo
How It Was Cured.
easily slipped Into tho pan without
A. J. Adams, 212 Itoso St., Ilosoburg, breaking tho yolk.
A tablespoon of vinegar,
and a
Ore., Bays: "My back ached florcoly
for hours and then eased up only to llttlo salt should bo added to each
leavo mo bo weak I could hardly move. pint of boiling water used for poachKidney BccretlonB con- ing eggs.
Thero Is much nourishment, also
tained heavy sediment
and burned awfully In medicinal properties, In fish, and as a
passage.
Evorj thine rulo It Is cheaper than meat. If fresh
seemed to bo gradu- fish cannot bo obtained, Bait fish, If
ally giving way; my proporly cooked, Is qulto as nutritious
Too much cannot bo said about tho
limbs ached, sight be
nutritive
qualities of cornmeal, which
poor
blood
came
and
ought to bo used moro than It is in
circulation was bo
that I reeled every household.
and had to clutch something to keep
Stuffed Baked Potatoes.
from falling. I grow worse and for
From the blossom end of a dozen toweeks was unablo to work. Ono thing
after another I tried without relief matoes smooth, ripe and solid cut a
nnd then I began wHh Doan's Kidney thin sllco and with a largo spoon
scoop out tho pulp without breaking
Pills. I now feel llko a different
tho rind surrounding It; chop a small
cabbago and a good sized onion flno
Remember the namo Doan's.
For sale hy all dealers. GO conts a and mix with them flno breadcrumbs
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. and the pulp; season with pepper, salt
box.
and sui;ar and add a cup of sweet
Wealth Is a bubble that aomo men cream; when nil Is well mixed fill the
tomato shells, replaco the slices and
try to enlarge by blowing.
put tho tomatoes In a buttered baking
lied Cross ling Uluo mnkes tho laundress dlflh, cut ends up, and put in tho pan
hippy. innKcH el hes whiter thuii hihiw. just enough water to keep from burn
All good grouurg,
Ing; drop a small lump of butter on
each tomato .and bake halt an hour or
Llttlo wits aro often groat talkers. so until well dono; placo another bit
Do la Itocho.
of butter on each and servo In samo
dish.
d

dark-skinne-

d

por-eon-

Foster-MIlbur-

."

n

Oh!

Hood's Sarsaparilla

"I felt tired nil tho time and could
not sleep nights. After taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla a llttlo whllo I could
sleep well and tho tired feeling had
All married men aro heroes,
thoy can't always provo it.
17815

AIXEN'S

Be very

careful to keep tho lids of

saucopauB clean, for tho flavor of one
dish may cling to a lid which has not
beon washed nnd spoil a second dish
which Is prepared ton tho samo pan.
Wash n saucopan In plenty of hot
CASCAHKTS lOo a box for n wpek's
wntor; but never wash cako tlnB or
treatment. Alldruculsts. Hlccest seller
frying pnns. Wlpo them well with a
In (tie world million boxo a month.
pteco of paper, which is aftorward
ns well ns inon burned, and polish them with a dry
VlfMO TC Women
am made mlsemblu by cloth.
kidney and bladder trou
Horo aro a few ruloB It would bo
bio. Dr. KllmefH Bwnmp- 4,10 great iiiAncy
well to cut out and nasto in your
BLAME noot
reniody promptly rolleveH. kllchon. They are hlnlB about washAt druggists In fifty eent and dollar slzds. ing, and will gtvo much success In
tho
Y?du may have a sample- bottlo by mall
affairs of that very Important region
free, also pamphlet telling all about It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Dlnshamton, N. Y, of tho home.
CAS-CARET-

but

K

Evidently an Amateur.

"Getting ready for your
gardening?"

suburban

"Yop. I've got a spado, a pick, a
hoo, n rako and somo garden soeds,
but I'vo ransacked tho niarkot and
nobody Booms to havo any anglo
wormB for sale."

CURE THAT CATARRH
Our cllmnto with Its sudden changes
is conduclvo to catarrh which la
a chronic inflammation of tho mucous
membrano surface of head noso or
throat.
Ono month's local treatment with
Faxtlno Toilet Antiseptic will
tho most skeptical that Pnxtlno
is not a pallatlvo but a specific for all
catarrhal conditions.
Faxtino is a porfectly harmless antiseptic and gormlcldo In powder form
which contains all of tho antiseptic
qualities of liquid antiseptics, but
with othor valuablo cleansing, germicidal, and hoallng ingredients added.
Just a llttlo in a glnss of water as
neoded used ns a Bpray and garglo,
will not only removo tho accumulated
secrotlons, but heals tho Inflammation,
destroys tho germs of dlseaso, and
tho dlsagreeablo odor caused by
chronic catarrh.
For salo at all druggists, 2Go and
BOc a box, or postpaid upon receipt of
prlco. The Paxton Toilet Company,
Boston, Mass. Send for a free sample
con-vlnc-

o

dlfl-pe- ls

Let us novor he discouraged by any
difficulty which may nttond what wo
know to bo our duty. Dowdier.

METALLIC HEELS
AND COUNTERS
Insure Your Shoes
Miners,

1

Quarrymcn, Farmers, and Outsld
Workers

can double the wear of tlielr shoes by petting shoes
filled with metallic heels. These heels ire lighter
than leather, support the counters, save shoe moner
by doubling near. Sold by shoe dealers ready filled,
or fitted to any shoe by your cobbler. If your dealer
Isn't supplied, write us. Your Inquiry brings a

booklet.

UNITED

SHOE

MACHINERY

CO.

.

BOSTON,

MASS.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired Owt
Sorts Have No Appetite..
CARTER'S LIT
LIVER PILLS

ff

will put you right
lew days,

to

They do

their duty.
Cure

Ceattrpa.

tio. hi.

kaiaeu, Indigettle, tad 9kk HmmW,
SMALL FILL, SHALL BOM,

Genuint

suttbeu

MtALL FUCS

Signature

Tor your own

Bake, don't wnit until It
ho a headaelie, toothache, earache, or pome pnlnful accident.
TTnmlins Wizard Oil will cure it. Got a

happen. It may

lReliiM

bottle now.

SORE
EYES

for

self-restrain- t,

self-directio-

Implies tho caapclty
and
W. H. Thomson.

Fortunes nrn mode In (intents.
ATEWTt
E.II I
toctyourldms, ourCt nusn book free.
Fitzgerald Si
Jtox K, WnnhliiKtou, I). V.

Pro-v- n

'..

Stomach Blood and
Lwer Troubles

6u

How embnt
rassing. Thesestomacluioisesumkc
you wish you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them. Keep a box of
S
iu your purse or pocket
and take a part of one after eating.
It will relieve the stomach of gas. m

IfOOT-lCAB-

gone. This great medlclno has bIho
cured mo of scrofula, which had
troubled mo from childhood."
Mrs.
C. M. Root, Box 25, GUead, Conn.

tho Antlaoptlo ponder to bo shnkon Into the hooi
for tlrod, actilng feet. It takes tho sting out of corns
ana Damons ana makes iralking a dollgnt. Hold
ererrwliore. S5o. lltfutt tubitltutsi. For FIIRU
trial package, address A. B. Olmstod, Lo Hoy, N.Y.

That Awful

Did you hear it?

TO

Hood's Snrsaparllla, which effects ito wonderful cures, not simply because it
contains saroaparllla, but because It combines tho utmost remedial values of
twenty different Ingredients, ralBod to their highest efficiency for tho cure of
all spring troubles, that tired fesllng and loss of appotlte. Thoro Is no real
substitute; Insist on having

Much sickness starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous and
lack
good, rloh, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
for. after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.
A remedy that makes the stomaoh strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out
bacteria and cures a whole multitude of diseases.
pale-peopl-

e

disease-producin- g

Get rid ef your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a course of
Dr. Pierce' a Golden Medical Discovery
tha great Stomach Restorative, Liver
Invlgorator and Blood Cleanser.
You can't afford to accept any mcdioine of unknown
as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discov
cry," which is a medicine op known composition, having
complete list of ingredients in plain English on its
samo being attested as correct under oath.
An Pbrct's PlfSMBt Pelled regulate uai Invigorate Stomach, Liver
composition

bottle-w-

rapper,

mad B a well.

3E

HITCHING
Point
In

FARM AND

CART

IS

E

TEAM

$3.50

In Favor of Arrangement Shown
Illustration la Absence of Tied

RECIPE CURES
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY
TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAIN
INQ, SWELLING, ETC.

It Is ofton amusing to notice the arrangements of linos on four horse
teams, says tho Pralrlo Farmer.
Whon improperly arranged much

Balance.
he's vorv vindictive.
That's ono of his worst faultB."
Mnrklov "I didn't know ho liau
that fault, too."
nnililln "Oh. VfH f toll vou I'd
hnto to havo a man llko that owo mo
u grudge."
Mnrlrlnv "Vnn lint thnrn'n hid oth
er fault. Ho never pays what ho
owes." untnouc stnnuuru nuu muuh.
flntlriin

Cross-Line- s.

GARDEN

(HARROW

FOUR-HORS-

"Yon.

Kidneys
Is caused by unovon pulling Stops Pain In the Bladder,
and Back.
The Better Way.
by tho different horses and the horsos'
'If vnn mnrrv a noor man you must
work is much harder.
or so nviinpt tn lninw bnw In nrenarn tho
Wouldn't it be nice within
When hitched four abreast the ar
rangement shown borewith' gives x to begin to nay goodbye forever to tho dlnnor and attend to all tho littlo de
gcaldlng, dribbling, straining, or too
tails of housohold economy."
young
paaaago of urlno; tho forehead and
"YeB," roplled tho worldly
aches; tho stitches wnmnn "liiif Innlcmil nf inttlnrr mar
the
and pains In the back; tho growing mus- ried mightn't It bo bettor to register
cle weakness; spots before tho eyes; yelat an employment agency" wasu- low skin; sluggish bowels; swollen eyeington Star.
lids or ankles; leg cramps; unnatural
short breath; sleeplessness and the deAfter the Honeymoon.
spondency?
iB tho timo
a good many
"Now
I havo a recipe for theao troubles that young pooplo aro beginning to think
you can dopend on, and If you want to
nbout marriage," laughed tno crusty
make a QUICK RECOVERY, you ought bachelor.
to write and got a copy of It. Many a
'Gracious!" exclaimed the pretty
doctor would charge you 13.60 Just for mlsB In surprlso. "Don't you think you
writing this prescription, but I havo It are behind tlmo? Juno is tho tlmi
and will bo glad to sond It to you entire- whon young pooplo think about mat
ly freo. Just drop me a line llko this: rimony."
4
Luck Building,
Dr. A. E. Robinson,
"Oh. no, that's when tho aro mar
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by re- ried
haven't tho tlmo to think.
turn mall in a plain envelope. As you will Now and
Is tho tlmo thoy aro doing tho so- seo when you get it, this rcclpo contains rlouB' thinking."
Four Horses Hitched Abreast,
only pure, harmless remedies, but It ha
power.
great healing and
Making Him Go.
Place
cellent
satisfaction.
the It will quickly show Us power onco you
lines on tho center team, as if driven ubq It, so I think you had better see what
"I don't think I shall go to tho pokor
alono, and from each lino havo a It Is without delay. I will send you a party tonight."
"That's ono of tho truest tuinKS you
branch extending over and fastened copy free you can use it and cure your
havo dono for quite awhile."
to tho outer bit ring of oach outside self at homo.
"Jinx owos mo 55 which ho was to
horse. Tlo each outsldo horse to the
pay
mo at tho party tonight, and
THE WRETCH.
hame of the ono next him.
which I hnd decided to glvo to you to
point
Tho
in favor of Uiis arrangego shopping with, but I am really too
ment Is tho absonco of tied cross-lino- s
tired to go out; guess I'll lot It go
between tho center horses giving
this tlmo."
moro freedom, and proves very satis"That is lust llko you! If It was
factory whoro two rathor unruly
anything you wanted to do you would
going a minute, but when It is some
horses are hitched with two loss fracthing for your wlfo you aro too tiroill
tious, the latter being in tho center.
Youwlll go to that pokor party to
night or you will hoar from me!"
WHITE PLAQUE OF CUCUMBER
Dutiful Dobbin.
Sclara Worm HaB Arrived and Manner
"A Khitnr hnnn vou'll not find, zur."
In Which to Abolish It Davis
w
t w. ... mm
l
VIU
UUUiUIUU
ally, "Oboys every word you zay to 'un,
Perfect Not Attacked.
and is worth threo times mo price rm
askin'. Try 'un, zur, try 'un."
arAnother "white
plague"
has
Tho prospective uuyor uiu try un,
rived,' and this time It Is the cuoumber
Oil
nnd
returnod an hour Inter with
J
to
post,
that Buffers. This
familiar
frowning countenance.
those who grow cuoumbor plants
"Rnmnwlinf lnvlnh in vour nwalsos
glass, Is tho Sclara maggot
what?" quoth tho dandy as ho de
It is a slender, whlto
Mrs. Appleworm Mercy! My hus mounted. "Novnh wode n worso norBe
worm with a shiny, blnck head, and band
all my llfoM'
has loft mo and eaten half tho In "Wol
wnllt" nrnlnlmnd tho old farm
measures not moro than a quartor of house boforo ho wont.
er dlsappointodly. "And what's wrong
an inch. It lives In the soil among
tho roots of tho new plants. Ub cus- SCRATCHED TILL BLOOD RAN with him, zur?"
"Why," retorted tho dandy, "the
tom is to gnaw tho rootlets. After a
kept on stoppln' stopped evowy
bwuto
plant Is attacked it makes little or no
my boy was about throo twenty yards, an' cocked up his ears."
"When
new growth and in its sickly condi"But that's just ins
months old his head broko out with a
tion produces few if nny cucumbers.
nr " rnnllml thefnrmer. "Don't
which was vory itchy nnd ran a
rash
Tho leaves turn brown and tho plants watery fluid.
you
He's so afoarod you may
zoo?
Wo tried ovorythlng wo say
ana 110 won t near you.
wilt In tho sun.
'whon,'
could but ho got worso all tho tlrno
ho stops to listen." Answers.
that
The ndult of this worm 1b known till
to his arms, legs and
as tho fungus gnat. It 1b a very thenit tospread
body. Ho got bo
his
eutlro
HOWARD E, BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
small fly and lays Its eggs in fresh bad
ho
came
near dying. Tho
that
LICAimMil!. COLORADO.
horse manuro. It is through tho fresh
It; gold,
ho would Specimen iirlceH. UoUl. nilver, loud.copper,
manuro that theso posts are Introduced rash would itch bo that
tl,
Kllvor. 7Soi uoh, GOcj znc or
tho
blood
ran,
till
prlcn
a
scratch
and
envelope
thin
nnt on
lint
mid
full
into greenhouses.
Tho uso of old yellowish stuff would bo all over his Mnlllnir
niipllcatlon. Control nnd umpire work
r.sforonce- Onrbonato Nntlonnl flunk
manuro rathor than fresh will keep pillow
lu tho morning. I had to put
them out. Should thoy appear, water
on his hands to prevent him
in which tobacco has been soaked mittens
tearing
his skin. Ho was so weak
DENVER DIRECTORY
should bo poured about the roots of and run-dofainting
took
ho
that
the affected plantB.
spoils ns If ho wore dying, Ho was
I
Doaler 1" nil kind of
Certain cucumbers seem to be
li LUUr GliANOlflK. Mammoth cataa Bkoloton and his littlo hands
to the attacks of thoso worms. almost
log
Cor. 16th ft Ulake, Dnvir.
free.
ntalltd
wero thin llko claws.
Tosts made indicate that tho variety
"Ho was bnd about eight months SPECIAL ROUND -- THIP I0XCU11SION
known as tho Davis Perfect Is not when wo trlotl
FA HIS 8
Cutlcura Remedies. I
to
subjoct to tho attacks of tho mag
had not laid him down in his cradlo CALIFORNIA POINTS ANI1 TIII3 PAgets.
CIFIC NOHTIIWiSST
in tho daytimo for a long whlh.
from
washed him with Cutlcura Soap and
MAIN LINK COLORADO POINTS
on tho
put on ono application of Cutlcura
DI3NV1SR .fc UK) O HAND 10 RAILROAD
Ointment and ho was so soothed that
"Tho Sconlc Lino of tho World"
follim'Ni
ho could sleep. You don't know how sno.UO to Ban tmFrancisco,
Los Angeles
glad I was ho felt hotter. It took ono
.and San Dlogo, Calif. Tickets on
salo May 12, 13, H, lull.
box of Cutlcura Olntmont and pretty
San Francisco, Los Angolus
near ono enko of Cutlcura Soap to $a,t.oo to
and Ban Dlcgo, Calir. Oim way
via Portland or Seattle. Tickets
euro htm, I think our boy would havo
ousalo May 12, 13, 14, 29, 30, 31,
Agrlculturo is older than history.
died but for tho Cutlcura Remedies
Barnyard manuro is almost a com- and I shall always romniu a firm 930.00 to Portlandi Ore,, Soattlo and
raconia, Wash., and Victoria and
plete fertilizer.
friend of thorn. Thero has been no
Tlclto'ts on salo
Vancouver, a.
Corn is tho choapest fat producing return of tho troublo. I shall bo glad
May 29, 30, 31, 1911.
HICTURN
LIMIT
JULY ill. 1011
FINAL
food In tho corn bolt
to havo you publish this truo state
Through Electric Lighted ruiltnaii
It is ns oasy to produco honey of ment of his euro." (Signed) Mrs. M Observation
Bleeping Cars and KUctrlo
good quality as it 1b to produco tho C. Mnltland, Jasper, Ontario, May 27 Lighted Tourist Blooplng Cars between
Douvor and Ban Francisco, via
othor kind.
N
IUO
PACIFIC
1910.
TTiir full iinrtlpiilnrM
rnnnrvntlntifl nto..
Tho seods ot melons and cucumbers
on
cull
should be started undor glass not
Mou havo moro 'temptations than
IUO GIIANDI0 AG11NT
e
over four weeks In advance of field women, because they
or address
to
Wmllelali, Gcu'l Paaa'r Act.
A.
Frank
planting.
look for them.
ek
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fre-quo- nt

Did Walking Cultivator Is Converted
'
In Few Minutes
Boys Will Do
More Hard Work.
Converting tho old walking cultiva-

tor Into a light but vary ofllclont

bar-

row cart Is very quickly done, according to a writer In tho Homestead. Becuro tho wheels, frame,
tonguo and a short ploce of 2x4 long
nough to reach across .tho framo
close up to ttio axles; this makes a
brace for tho framo, and forms a firm
attachment for tho seat and tongue.
iFor a Beat, one from somo other
plocb of farm machinery will answer
very well. A clovlB may bo attached
to tho ond of the tonguo for coupling
the cart to tho harrow ring. Make

K-25-

WW
J

I

11

iV

Efficient Harrow Cart.

un-d-

one for the boys and seo If they'll
not think harrowing doos a great deal
jnoro good than they used to, when
they had to walk.

HiW TO HANG DOUBLE

GATE

Simple and Easy Method of Construc
tion 80 That It Will Swing Per.
feotly When Completed.
A nlmplo nnd easy mothod of con
Htructlng and hanging a double gate
wo that 't will awing porfectly true
when complete is shown In tho nccom
tpanylng sketch. Mako tho gato In

If

-

wn

o

uuuuuuiniuuuuuuuuuuuum3r

Gate Ready to Be 8awed

In

Two.

tone pleco by running

tho crossplocos
Leavo
email spaco botween the upright
pleces X nnd IT so that thoy will
awing frco of each other when tho
iffato is cut in two. Hlngo tho gato to
tho posta at all four comers, testing
kho crosspleces with a level. Thou
taw tho gato In two at A and A und
ithe two halves will swing porfoctly
jtruo and mutch each other.

0 from one post to tho othor.

Don't Burn the Litter.
Don't bum up any kind of coarse
fitter that accumulates around the
Keodyard, but Rave to mulch different
plants In tho garden. If some manuro
b tulxod with tho litter so much tho
jbottor. Such mulch will make melons,
cuoumbers and many othor plants
bear moro heavily and will eavo
alter they or woll atarUd.
'

n
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(Continued from page
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for it. Such things do happen.
They arc extremely possible. In

fact scarcely a session goes past
without some trade of this kind.
For this reason, the wise ones
say that a vote on statehood can
not be prevented this session.
Back of ill the politics, however, in almost every senator is a
sense of "fair play" which has
been outraged in times past by
the way the territories have been
treated, and this is going to be
responsible for a big majorit' in
favor of statehood when they find
the day is lost and a vote canno.t
How some of the
be prevented.
senators feel about it is illustrated
by a conversation with one of
them the other day. In discussing the question he said, "I am
getting tired of being a party to
such a game. That New Mexico
and Arizona should longer be denied full partnership in the union
of states is an injustice to over
500,000 people that under any
other conditions or on any other
question than statehood would
j not be tolerated for a minute. Do
you know that New Mexico, by
every rule governing the case, is
entitled to just the same representation in the' senate and house,
that is two senators and two representatives, as New Hampshire,
North Dakota, South Dakota,
Oregon, Rhode Island and Vermont. Do you know that New
Mexico would have a larger representation in the house than any
of the following states: Delaware, Idaho, Montana, Nevada,
Utah and Wyoming. Yet, rather
than lose their control of the
senate, which they are going to
lose anyway, and because Taft
wants to succeed himself, and
needs New Mexico's delegation in
the convention, they are trying
to keep New Mexico out until
next spring and keep Arizona out
even longer. I do not think such
d
methods can be kept
up much longer with success, and
I look for both territories to come
in by a big majority in the senate, as soon as a vote can be
' reached, just
because almost
every senator realizes the injustice that is being done."
When a vote might be had can
not be foretold now, but a vote
will be held on the direct election
of senators on June 12th and that
will leave statehood and reciprocity the two most important measures before the senate. There
will be weeks of debate on the
reciprocity bill, so that it is possible that statehood can be disposed of in the meantime.

Haven't you pictured yourself in that" new suit? Haven't you imagined just about how you
would like it to look, and fit and wear?
And don't you recall the troubles of the past in finding YOUR particular 'suit because of small
stocks, etc? One great advantage in buying Kirschbaum Clothes is that wide range tf iabrics,- - patterns, styles and sizes. Our new Spring display includes so many materials and so many models,
there's no chance of having to buy a suit you DON'T want.
Kirschbaum Clothes are all wool and hand tailored always look for the label.
s
We guarantee these goods. Should you find imperfection in the cloth or tailoring of a KtrSCHr-bauhand made garment, return the same and money will be refunded.
v

New Assortment Men's Straw Hats in all the

latest styles.

high-hande-

Lincoln Locals.

The board of county

comniis-sionor- s

Come in and let us show you.

5Vve

Cavvvioio 'Sva&iw Cowvp&w.

who liave spent the past year in
school at Lexington, Mo., returned home Monday to spend the
summer.
George Sisucros, who has been
employed at Bell's store in Carri-zoz- o
for the past six weeks, came
over Thursday for a visit with
relatives.
Dr. and Mrs. Watson entertained Dr. and Mrs. Laws at supper, Sunday evening.
Doretea Pino and Bonifiacio
Trujillo, of Capitan, were married by Father Girma at the
church Monday mor.'ing at 7
A number of friends
o'clock.
and relatives were present. The
happy couple left Monday morning for Capitan, their future
home.

met Monday morning as
a board of equalization, all present, Commissioner Taylor came
in Sunday evening accompanied
by Mrs. Taylor and two children.
Joseph Ilolzman, of the Holz-iua- u
Mercantile Co., and his wife,
Wore in town Sunday and Monday. Mr. Ilolzman was here tin
business before the bourd of
equalization.
See our great line of hammocks
Deputy Sheriff Barnett, of
was in town Sunday and before leaving on your fishing
Monday on official business.
and cgmpiug trip.
Misses Ruse utid Belle Lutz,

We are paying 25c per do.z. for
strictly fresh eggs, and can hanL'unilsliod by American Tltln iVTrunt. Co.
dle all you can bring
Ijiiinolti, N. M,
Currizozo Trading Co.
Warranty Deeds
John. II.
Jump and wife to A. S. McCam-anlot 1, blk 7. Jump's addition HOLLAND BROS,
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

RECORDS.

us.--T- hu

t,

Consideration $40.
Addie
Kountree and husband to Alexander S. McCa mailt,
undivided one-ha- lf
of e2 nw4
Toilet Articles, Etc
Sec. 15. and se4 sw4 Sec. 12, T;
1, R. 14.
Consideration $1,125.
Eastman's Kodaks.
James T. Thompson and wife
to L Pacheco, sw4 Sec. 11, T. 8,
Indian Curios
R. 18. Consideration $400.
Carrizozo,
New Nicxiuds
Holloway Townsite Go. to J. B.
Jones, lot 4, blk 28 and lot 1, blk.
37, town of Holloway,
Considto Corona.

DRUGS

15.

eration $135.
Marriage Licenses

The Lincoln Hotel

Francisco

Rauiiers, age 18, and Elialialio
Alnianson, age 23, both of Carri-zoz-

o.

Car-rizoz- o,

Bonifieio Trujillo, age 21, and
Dorotea Initio, age lfc), both of
Gapitttn.

W. O. NORMAN,

"

Proprietor.
j

Transient trade solicitedv
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN, Ni
:

MS

if

